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~y ~ COMMISSION; 

O?INION ...... -_ ... - ... -

By its app11e~tiont C~lifor.ni~ Tr$nsit Co~P~. ~ cor-

poration, seeks to aoquire a certiticate of public convenience 

and x:;ecessi ty for the tre.nsportat1on of express on i te. oper-

a.tive rights between Oaklsnd and Vallejo, N~rtinez, Nap~ ~d 

Sacramento ~d intermediate pOints, and to ~)n301idate such 

rights to transport express with the operative rights of the 

applic~t on all other parts of its s~id consolidated system 

~na in tho eet~blishment thereof to ap~ly the rates, rules ~d 

regulations governing the transport~tion of express that are 

:lOW ef:f'octi ve on the general systom o~ ~.e applicant. 

PUblic hesrings on this application were held before 

Examiner Gannon at San ]'r~cisco, Vacaville end. Sacro.mento, 

t:i:!;: matter WOoS du.ly suomi tted and is now ready for deoision. 
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It is alleged by applicant that the operative rights 

ovor whioh expresa rights ~re now sought were obt~incd by this 

applicant by ptU'cbase f~om 1:estern !:.otor Transport Comp!l.lJy,pur-

s~ant to ~ecision No. 10073 on Application NO. 7340, dated 

7ebrusr.1 8, 1922, ~d that at the time said operative rights 

were so sc~uired said Western Motor Transport Company was con-

ductinS an. ex:?ross transportation businoss. in connection there-

with; that said decision of this Commissi~n, granting to said 

'iieztcrn Uotor Transport Company the right to sell, a.nd to thiS' 

a~plioant the right to purchase, all of the operative rights 

of said Western Motor Tre.::lsport Com:9a~v, a:long other things, 

provided that this applicant should i~edi~toly file tariff 

of rates end ~ime sohedules or adopt as its o~n tariffs and 

time soh~dules theretolore filed with the RailrOad CommiSSion 

by applicant WestemMotor Tramport Coc.pany, the same to 'be 

identica.l wi th those :£,ilod. by applicant, Wes tern !.!otor Trans-

:,9ort Compan."v: that this o.pplics.n t complied wi th s~ch instruot-

ion sud adopted. the e:<press r$tes of ssid. Western Motor Trans-

port Company and the operations contemplated thereby and has 

since oontin~ed to transport express over said operative rights 

in aocordance therewith. 
It was held by this Commission in DeciSion NO. 18107 on 

Applicstion No. 11005 rendered March 28, 1927, that Califor~a 

~ransit Co~pany does not possess the right to transport express 

or property 6ve~ or along tho following rOQtes, to-wit: 

a. Eetweon Oe~l~d ~nd ~art1nez and intermed1~t0 points; 

b. Between Oakland sr~ N~p~ and intermediate points; 

c. Between Oakland and Vallejo and intermediate points; 

d. Between Vslle j 0 and Sacra:nen to and intermodi~, te 1'oints. 

~orcover. it was e~res81y set forth in the order follo\~ng the 
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findings in Decision No. 16107 that no right to transport express 

over or along the ~bo~c described routes was therein granted. In 

accordance with tho findings. ~nd subse~uent order o~ this Comm1a~ 

sion, ~pplicant disoontinued its exprezz service over said rOttte 

on or about April 5. 1927, and ~t the s~~e time filed ~he applioa· 

tion wr.ich is hero beins considered. 

~pp11cant alleges that the cessation of exprees service 

over eaid operative ro~te h~s res~lted in grca~ inconvenience to 

the public in th~t thero exists no other similar service which 

may be substituted in lieu thereof. 

It is further urged by applioant that public convenience 

and necessity require that suoh operat:tve right for the trans-

portation of express be oonsolidated with other r1g~ts for the 

trsnsportation of express now owned by a~lic~t in the 3~ man-

ner und to the same extent that the rights for tho transportation 

of passengers s,ro coneolids:ceQ, espeoially s:i..nce suob. transporta-

tion o~ e~ress is inoicental to the transpo=tation of passengers, 
is transported on the S~r.le sta.g-es withpazsengers, and may only 

be transferred from Olle staS'G to another at a junction point at 

such ti~es ana pl~cee as tne pa~sengers themselves a.re transferred. 
The gra.nting o! tb.e application in its eDtirety was pro-

tested by ~erioan Railway Express Company. During the progress 

of the hearing at Saora.mento, Beverly Gibson, representing :liver 

Auto Sta.i~es, entered an ap:pcarance and protested the a.pplioation 

in so far as it might affect the operation o~ his line between 
Sacramento and Davis. 

In support of its contention as to the necessity for re-

sQm:ption of this service, applicant cdlled s large number of Wit-

nesses representing both shippers and retail dealers. The ship-

pers so testifying c~e chiefly free Oakland snd Richmond and in 

the main rep=esen"ted doo.lers in ao:comobile parts and. acoessories, 



wholesale florists, k~dak finishers and similar comcodities, the 

sup,lying of which might well be regardod as of an emergenoy ohar-

:looter. 

~ firm in Berkeley. dealing in biologioal produots, serums 

snd 'Vaocines, testifying through its vioe-pr()sident, deolared that 

all their smaller and emergenoy shipments would go 'by stage, which 

servioe they ro~arded as more satisfactory than rail servioe. They 

served practically all towns cocr~ood in the northern division of 

Csl1fornia Transit Company ~nd have always found stage servioe en-

tirely adeq,uate. 

The testimony of ~1tnesses ropresenting dealers in auto-

mobile parts and aooessories was substantially the same in e~oh 

instance. They had all used the service of the applicant, h~d 

found it satisfactory. had been greatly inoonvenienced by its diS-

continuance, and urged its restoration. It appears from the tes-

timony that t~e publio de~ands i~ediste servioe in the supplying' 

of auto parts, especially in case of creak-downs, which servioe 

oan most adequ~tely be supplied by the stages~ One witness tes-

tified tha~ he'had as m~ :loS five to sevon ~rgent oalls per day 

that demanded instant attention. The testimony of another wit-

ness was to the ef!ect that one of his oustomers had ordered a 

gea.r ~or an au tOtlO'bile, on which such ,!'art h:l.d been croken. e.nd 

tha.t while Vii th st~ge servioo the part would have 'been at his 

garage in an hour, in this instunce co fo~nd it necessary to olose . 
his place of b~si,ness and himself drive to Oa.k1e.nd and ge t the 

~art. Eourly servioe ic demanded and the ovor-night service of 

the express oOmpa~v does not meet the re~uircments. 

~he ciroulation managers o~ certain San FranCiSCO, Oak-

land and Richmond daily newsp~~ers testified as to the need for 

stagoe service in '~he distri'but1on of their :publications to the 

various points involved in this a.pp1ioation~ The stages depar,t 
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at special hours when no trains are available. th~s en~bling t~e 

publiShers to ~et their pa96rs ~o the seversl towns at a salable 

time. 

A wholes~le florist of O$kl~d testified that the discon-

tinuance of stage servio~ had practically wiped out all of his bUSi-

ness in s certain section of the northern division. This witn~ss 

testified ths. t ~or:ncrly he ha.d 9. bus mess in Na.pa aggregat1ng ~;1400. 

a month and sinoe the stage service was discontinued on April 5th 

ce has shipped only $14. worth of flowers to that pOint. One ot his 

custo~ers, re$id1ng in Suisun, exp1~ined to the witness that in the 

sbsez:.ce of train, as we 11 as sta.se service, she was compelled to, have 

her flower orders sent from San FranCisco by boat and then drive 18 

~1les to get them. 

Adverting now to the tes timony 0 f re ta.il dea-lers, we :find 

the record replete with the evidence of indiViduals and firms re-

lying upon a prompt and speedy delivery service from the bay re-

gion. Some 36 witnesses were produced at the Vacaville hearing 

in support of the application, such Witnesses coming from Vaoaville, 

V~llejo. San Francisoo, Dixon and Naps. :By far the greo..ter nrunoer 

of such witnesses were e~~ged in the garage and automObile access-

ories business Sl'ld. their testimony in su.bstance co'nfirmeo. the state-

~ents made by wholesalers whose testimony has been above referred 

to. It was testified to by an automooile supply dealer of VacaVille 

that it ~rGquently occurs that customers have been obliged to recain 
in~town over night, wheroas with the former stage service he might 

~:ave telephoned to Sacramento and obtained the extra. pa.rts by stage. 

thus permitting the custo~er to be on his way before evening. An-
other Witness, enga.ged in the same c.ctivi·ty in Vcl.lejo. testified 

tha.t he has lost fifty per cent of his business in the territory 

a!fectad by ~he cessation of stage service. Unless p~~ccl post 

shipments are in tce postoffice by 2:00 1'. m .. they go ~o S'sn 
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}!"'ral1c1sco aIlel are brJught back vie. Oakland. and. finally c.eli'v-
orad tv the postOi":f1oe in 'tile pa.rt1ou1~r town' to which des-

tined. this prooeau.:::e uso.nlly reqo.iring one ano. So ha.lf days. 

Several fruit growers and shippers tcsti!ied az to 
the need fo= continued stage service over the rOQte proposed 

in thi::- ~,plio3.tion. T"ne servi ce is rec:n.:1 red princiPally for 

the su.pply~:.nS' of extra parts for tractors. end automo·o:i.les, the 

t=actors bcine rQn day and night during oertain se~sons. One 

witness testified that it ~cant a loss of from $75. to $100. 

for every twenty-four hours that his tractor was la1d u.p for 

rc~s.irs. 

~ drug~ist of Vacavillo, under crossexamination by pro-

testant American ?o.j,lway Express Company, testified '~hat moet of 

his shipQente wore emergenoy in their n~turo and that so far $$ 

he was conccrne~ the express of:ice at Vacaville might well be 

discontinued, provided stage service were resumed. 

Of the remaining many witnesses wAo tcztified at the 

Vact1,ville hearing there appeared to be So co'nsenzus of opinion 

as to the necessity for a restoration of tciz ~tage servi~e. 

All had usod the stage service and had found it to be entirely 

sa. tisf'ac tory. Nei thaI' p:J.l'oel post .. nor 'rail express. nor 3. com-

bination of both. Sore adequ.ate to meet 'the present demsnd for 

prompt service and emergency shipmen~s. 

~pplios.nt prodllced some eight witnesses at the S~cra

mento hearing_ ~heir testimony in the main waz a dllp11oation 

of what had gone before. A representat1ve of one of the largest 

automobile aocessories establishmen~s of S~or~ento testified 

tl;.st the btts1:o.ese: 0 f his firm had fa.llen off from $1000. to $lSOO~ 

per month in tho northern division since the d1scontinllance of 

stage service. ~e ststcd that they had practically lost their 

business in Vallejo. Nsp~ ~~ Cordelia end other points beaause 
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they cannot reneer service ~y stage. 

The msn~ger of the ~raffic Dcp.9.rtment of' tho Sac:'a.."lento 

Chamber o! Commc:'cc, reprosonting, e.s he stated" the entire Chsm-

bcr mCl:locrsilip of 1500, testifi ed that it v,as desiruble :;l.nd necese-

t;.ry to have a service that ::'.9.y be completed in at least e.·day's 

tiI:'J.e. 

~rotest~~t Ame:,ican P.ailw~ Express Company called ~ight 

witnesses in support of its protest end also offered the testimony 

of three employees. ~ive of these witnesses ere in business in 

San Pr~~cisco and three in O~k1and. Protestant ~roduced no w1t-

~ecses from any other point in the northorn div1sion~ . 

The traffic ~e~ager of ~~e Emporium, who also re~rc$ented 

the Centrs.l Ccl.ifo:m1s. Traffic .lss oci3o tion with its me.c.bership ot 

thir'~y-four i'irms, tes'tified that in so far as hie clients were 

concerned. the present service is s.de'luat.e, though he did not op-

pose the ~pplioation. The traffio manager of tho Owl Drug Company 

testified similcrlJ, though he wo~ld not say there was no need for 

additional service. Eis estsblishment in San Francisco hsd the bene-

fit of c fre~uent daily piok-~~ servico, supplomonted by speoial 

wssons of. the express com~sny when required. 

A rete.il florist of Ockla:1d tcstifiec1 th!'.t he used the 

service of Atnoricml ?silwtl,y Express COl'.:l.pany ::.nd fou.nd it sst1s-

!,-;.otory; in fact, W3-S of tho opinion that flowers could be more 

satisfaotorily shipped by rail express th~ 01 stage. That wes 

also the su.bst~~ce of testimony given by a San Prsncisco florist • 

.A. de~ler in auto:nob11e tires, operat1r.g in Oa.kland., testified tha.t 

tho present express serv1 co we.s sa tisfaoto:ry and that ce cou.ld no t 

recall any Ship~ents that re~uired instant delivery. 

The testimony of protcstenttg employees went almost ex-

clllsively . ~t'o:' the matter of servioe ~:'!.nd rates now rendered in 

tho tel~ri tory here involved and went into these matters i·n ·"c·on-
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e1dera'ble de tail. The USll':;u' eoheC!.u.les 0:L' ra. te oompar1S Olle ruld 

:'1l.-noer of c:vailable services 'Were introd1J.ced. SoS eXhi'b1 ts 'by 'both 

parties to the hearing. 
';;0 have given cs.ro!ul consideration to tho evid.enoe t.md 

oxhibi t$ in this proceeding. .1:pplica.nt offers wha.t may 'b,e termed 

a speCialized sorvic~ for the handling of small psck~ses, cspeoi81-

ly servin.~ the need~ of shippers and u.sers of automobile ps.rts and 

accessories. !n f$.ct. such shipments. e.veraging So~J?roximately 25 

pounds each, \.ould )?l"ocs.oly constitute a. luge peroentage of the 

total shi~me~ts. Tne testimony of witnesses does not discloso a~ 

dem~~d for a pick-up and delivery service SQoh as is offered by the 

chief protestant herein. On the contrary, several witnesses tes-

ti:fiee tr..s.t they wo0.1d prefe.r to a.oliver and receive tr~eir ship-

ments at the stage depot 80S till additiona.l nzsu.:rance of prompt 'ser-

vice. Unquestion~'bly there cxiste a very definite and imperative 

c.0!:le.nd for theexped1tiollS hrmdli~o! sm811 packages, p~rtictllsrly 

3hi~~ents of autooobile parts. The dizcontinu~oe of the sorVice 

he:-ein sought. to be ros'torcd'. undoubtedly orca ted a distinot hard-

S~ip amo~ a large n~~ber of merchants oper~ti~ in this terri-

tory ~nd who hOod oome to rely upon quiok scrvic'c to their OilS'" 

to:::l0re a.s a. stimillD.nt to traclo. T".r..e record oontOoins the testi-

mony o~ several witnesses who wore forced to the neccssity of 

u~ing t:'eir o~rn cars to ef~ect delivery of shipments a.s soon cs 

the st~,::;e service w~s disoontinucd.It 'Would ,'be :fs,ir to sa.y 

that many hundreds o~ shippers were affected ~dversely by the 

order 0: discontinuance. A~plicant introduoed in ~videnoe ~ 

::na.ss 0 f peti -:; ions, tele~l's.ms Md letters, all purporting to, 

u,:rge s :prompt restoration 0 f the service prayed for. 

Protestant ~er1can Railway Express Company offered 

testimony and exhibits intended to stlbstantiate its protest, 

but such evidence did not in tee main of!ect the problem herein 
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involved. Undoubtedly saio proteetant otterz an excellent piek-

up ::md deli't"'ery service tb.:roughout its sy~:te!:l. but the question 

h~re in't"'olved is primerily th~t o~ a local service thst demands 

peculiarly ~rompt collection and delivery. 

There was no opposition to the proposed consolidat1on 

ot tho operative rights :herein sought witt t}lC oJ.Xl re.t:l.ve rights 

of applioant to trnnsport oxpress on all other PDrts of i~s 

conBolidated system. The benofits and ooonomies of un1f1~ation 

and ~he ability to render through serVico from poi~t to point 

arc obviou.s and. should in this iIl.stc.nce be granted. 

Upon full consideration o~ all the eVidence, we ~re of 

tr.e opinion. and hereby find as s. fact, that ~ub11c oonv¢nienoe 

and :locessi ty requ.ire the transportation ot express ps.ckases not 

exceed ing e. VJe i3h t of 100 pounds each 'by California Trans 1 t Com-

pany on its st~ges over its present operative rights between 

Oaklsnd a.nd. Vo.l1ejo, Napo., lJ:artinez and Sacre.mento and all inter-

mediate ~oints, ~~ such riSr.ts cay be finally determined by the 

!inaings of the Commission in its rehearing ot ~pplioation No. 
11005. 

A public hearing having 'been held in the above entitled 

s,9p11cation, the matter haVing beon duly submitted and the Com-

mi~sion bei~ now fully ~dvisca, and basing ite .order on the find-

i~~s ot fact which appear i~ the proceding opinion, 

!'EZ a;~IL:\Oi,j) COillI~!SS!ON 0]' TEtE STATS OF CALIFO?N!A here-

by declares ~hat public convenionce and necessity re~uire the -....., .; 
~. .,~.~ " ' 

tr8.Ilsportation of expresS' packages not· exees"ding a weight of 100 

pO'inds each by C::..litornis. Transit Compa.ny on i t'S stages over;1 ts 

present operative rights bctw~en Oakland and VallejO. Oakland and 
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lls,po., Os.klo.nd. ~nd :':art1nez. and Vallejo and Sscr~eIlto, and all other 

interr:::edia.te pOints, as such rights may be f'inDlly determined 'by the 

findi~s 01 the Cornmis2ion in its rohe~ring of Applicstion No. ll005. 

hereb1 declaree that public convenience s!ld neoessi t1 re(!.o.ire the 

consolidation of such rights to transport express with the operative 

riehts of the a?~11cant to transport express on all other ~rts of 

its consolidated systeo. and 

:T !S EEREBY O?~~~D that a certificate of public oonven-

ience ~d necessity be, snd. the sc.me is hereby granted, su.bject to 

the condi t ions $3 herein~Lf'ter se t forth: 

1. Ap~licant shall file its written accept~nce of the 
certificate herein granted within ~ period of not to 
oxceed ten (10) deys fro~ date hereof. 

2. .lppli csnt shall file, in duplic$.te, w1:thm 0. period of 
not to exceed twenty (20) d~ys from the date hereof, 
tariff of ratos and time schedules, such tariffs of' 
rates and time schedules to be identical.. wi th those 
attached to the application herein, or rates ana time 
sched.ules sstisfac tory to the Rei lroau. Commis 31 on~ 
and shall commence operation of ssid service within 
a period of not to exceed s1xt1 (60) days from the 
date be reo!. 

3. ~he rights ~d privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, SOld, leased. transferred nor 
assigned unlese the written conzent of the Reilro~d 
CommiSSion to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
transfer or us~1gnment has first eeen secured. 

4. ~o vehicle may be operated by upplicant herein un-
l:9sS such vehicle is owned by said appl'lcant 01' is 
leased "01 it under a contractor agreement on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

~he o:ffect:i.ve date of' ~his order shall be twenty (20) dtJ,ys 
from the dste hereOf. 


